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AFTER DOCTORS FAILED.

The Experience of Mr. Frank A. Fermi son. 
of Merrick ville — Attacked by Malar it. 1 
Fever, Followed by Decline — Two 
Physician* Failed to Help Him — The 
Means of Cure Discovered by Taking the 
Advice of a Friend.

From the Smith's Falls Record.

devotion ; third, that they receive their 
Lord and Master frequently in the Most 
Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist ; and, 
fourth, that, without grave reason, 
they would never absent themselves 
from Mass on Sundays and holidays.
The ready responses in the affirmative, com 
ing with one accord from the pure and inuo- 
ceut hearts of these fifty children, told how 
ready and willing they were to lead good
lives and to walk in the narrow path that I Mr. Frame A. Ferguson, partner of Mr. 
leads 1 o eternal glory. Before dismissing Richard Smith in the marble business at | AntigonUb. 
the large congregation who bad assembled to I Merrickville, is well known to most resi- j WA8 cvrku of contraction of 
witness the imposing ceremony of conbrina- dents of that vicinity. He went through an by MINARD’S LINIMENT. u®8
tion, and to liston to his words of wisdom, | illness that nearly brought him to death’s I Mkh. Rachael Hafniii »
His Lordship said that it devolved upon him I door, and in an interesting chat with a re- | Dalhoueie. 
as Ordinary of the diocese to express his I porter of tho lieront told ot the means by 
entire sati-faction with the harmony which I which his remarkable recovery was brought 
prevailed between the people and their I about. “While engagod in my business as 
devoted pastor, to congratulate both on tho I marble cutter at Kingston,” said Mr. Fer- 
inany improvements which had been made I gmou, “ I was taken ill in May, 1893, with 
since he last visited the parish, and tc thank malarial fever. After the fever was broken 
in particular the members of the choir for I [ continued to have a bad cough, followed 
the very excellent music and singing they I by vomiting and excruciating pains in tho 
had rendered during the Mass. I stomach. I was under the treatment of two

At the evening services, held at the usual I different physicians but their medicine did 
hour, the church was again tilled. After the I me no good, and I continued to grow weaker 
singing of Vespers, His Lordship preached I and weaker, and it seemed as if I had gone 
a short but instructive sermon on the Real into a decline. About the middle ot Septem- 
Presence, and then gave the benediction of I ber j was strongly urged by a friend to give 
the Blessed Sacrament. I Hr. William's Pink Pills a trial. I had not

__________  I much hope that they would help me, but
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. loZ^myrtff"b?ginn^dtÔh1mproveH1il!

----------- I vomiting ceased and finally left me alto
ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION IN liRANT- | gether. I grew stronger each day, until 

FORD. j now I weigh one hundred and eighty pounds, .
y afternoon, the 19tli, the members At the time 1 was taken ill I weighed one Iron - 5

of the .Sodality of the Dieted Virgin pre dreo and ninety seven pounds, and when I jj 
sented their director, Rev. Father Feony, began using Dr. Williams 1 ink 1 ills illness | g 
with an address and purse, previous to his I had reduced me to one hundred and twenty- 
departure on his holidays, which will in-1 th*®® pounds,,80_that you will see how much 
elude a trip to St.John, N. B., where he goes the 1 ink 1 ilh have done for me. I never I 5 

delegate to the Convention ol the C. M. felt better in my life than I do now, although J 
li. A. to be held in that city. 1 occasionally take a pill yet, and am never

After Benediction of the Most ltleaeed I f ^^"‘ind^'to îalm
Sacrament and the recitation of the office the I |^|lk “ would be lli my grata, to day,
m,e.™,be" , astern bled in the school-house an(J , am ^ convinced ,Uat there is no
which had been tastefully decorated for the I medicine can equal them as a blood
occasion. A short programme of sacred music bui,der aud restoror of shattered systems, . #
was then rendered, followed by the reading I j-ve boxeg cured m0 when the skill of two I *
ot the address and presentation. of the ablest doctors in Ontario failed, and Î

the address. I when I look back to the middle of last Sep I *
Rev. and Beloved Father — It has long been I tember and remember that I was not able I *

our earnest desire to express to you our apure to stand on rov feet, 1 consider the change Ibrought about’by Pink Pills simply wonder. | J

Williams’.Pink Pills strike at the 
not only for a sate and pleusan: journey, but I root of the disease, driving it from the
also for your future happiness ami prosperity. I system and restoring the patient to health I *

When w« redect cn the pious solicitude and l.md strength. In cases of paralysis, spinal , ..
faithfulness with which you have labored tor | inr.nm„tr.r «taxia si-vitic-a rheu- I 2 Sample and our book “The Baby i, #our spiritual advancement as well as tor many troubles, locomotor ««u, sciatica, rueu j lo any Mother mentioning tins Pa,„ r * 
other interest» of religion, we feel that we nave matism erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc . * * Irr_fn Ur‘ •
been singularly favored in being placed in I these pills are superior to all other treatment. I # thos. uem.no a co., mcntseai.
charge of so kind a director. I They speedily restore the rich glow of | ggoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoMoeoeoeueuejejej» •

The happiest hours of our lives are those we I health to pale and sallow cheeks. Men
8pe,.‘.t aroundJ the «brine of Our Holy broken down by overwork, worry or excesses , n „ „ t

ErSSS'ESB’E by ssimbeen our privilege to receive on these occa I at 50e. a box, or six boxes tor $2.50, bv ad- I lit tor presentation a1 a very small cost. All 
sions. We shall not fail to petition our dear I dressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com* I kinds of penwork executed promptly Mid 
raot-er to reward you for your faithful services I pan y, Brock ville. Ont., or Schenectady, I mailed with care. Address, C. v. COLLixs, 
in her honor and obtain for you many years of y. Beware of imitations and substitutes | Box 356, Guelph, Ont, 
promoted0 eontinue the Kuod worka you have | alleged to be “ just as good.”

Our best wishes shall attend you on your jour
ney, which, we trust, shall prove both pleasant 
and beneficial.

We humbly ask your acceptance of our small
^S^gnettof/behaif'of the membentof tbe&odal- I London. Angus, SO.-WheU ssc per cental.

"VferJSZt ?X« i Maggie Ollmartin, Mî» THE DOMINION
2nd Ass’t ; Mary Halon. 1st Àss’t. : Jennie I P.er cwt* Fowls 35 to f$Oc a pair. Butter-1 to I

B&sS.rabiBœ.r'jf.; Savings t tovestmeit Society
Es loSfæ m a**. .f =v=, two*
the, had alwiiye_ folio wed the teachings and I gi^se.^fd. i.lc fNo.' l*ManitobrhanM°!c': j eun'in'ori^Ka^m^ Vo wn1 t
directions oi their spiritual bather. I No. 2. «7c ; winter wheat on the northern, Me ; I most, favorable terms and rates,

He exhorted them never to forget the | peas, old, 56 to 58, ; new, 55c ; barlev. feed. 3if to I at. any time of year preferred,
privilege they enjoyed of being Children of I tic; oats, old, sue to3i*c ; new. 26 to 27 ; coru, I The privilege of paying off a portion of
Mary and to continue to honor her by their I 52c. I the loan each year without notice can be
works aud example. The pleasant event was I Montreal I obtained, and interest will cease m each
brought to a close by the members again I ^ug. 30.—No. 2 oats, in store, at 37.\ to 381 ; I payment
journey andLe artehturrndireCt°r “ P'ea8ant ' to^ès’&CVÏ'fUÆSÎ: « ‘tVlTci | Apply persohally or by letter to

charge merely to cover expenses, and we I ing; William Smith, M. P., of Columbus, 
promise them good résulta. The circle and and Mr. Sumer villa, of Toronto, 
branch tender their thanks to the ladies and The following inscription appeared on the 
gentlemen who so kindly gave their services, corner stone: “The corner stone of the church 

W. LANK. 8. T. and O. of 8t. Gregory the Great was laid and blessed 
I by the Most llev. John WaLh, Archbishop of 

^ I Toronto, on the tilth day of August, A. D.,
K C I I 1894." In the stone was deposited adocu-
iVe u« v« 1 ment in Latin, which contained the name» of

At the lent regular meetingcif I.eo (kim'dry I ueimriü'The An&bhhop!*»!. “mhwi uf (he 
R. C. Knights °^yt. John, held in Ht. Vin 1 town tj,e pastor of the church ami the prin-
cent s hall. Aug. 18, I8J4, the following reso I cjpfc| subscribers ; also copies of the Toronto
lutione were unanimously adopted ; Empire, (iloU and Mail and the Oshawa

Whereas »t has pleased Almighty God in I ^irilieàtor and Reformer. Coins of the 
!]ls infiniei wisdom to afflict our worthy I current j.qque were also put in.
1 resident, Sir Knight John II. Kennedy, I t0 Rev. Father Jeffcott, the pastor, great
^VtoreM wë towramb7e8?ibmi.,ion to g™,» ^arr^tth ?be «Œlimonhe 

the will of Him Who doe, everything for
our benelit, therefore be it , , , I completed, be ‘ a thing of beauty and a joy

l.eaolvod that Leo Lorn dry' ' _*° forever.” not onlv to the congrégation who
Itmther Kennedy our met hem felt «£•"- worahin therein Cut to the general conunmi- 
pathy in tht. Ini hour of affliction, lie it jfy The building will bo th.i.bed will. Don
■F-! ‘l-r Rrnther KenneTv mid'to'the

,n l ,rw„med to llrotirKeinely iu,d to the I |m „( ro'aterial in the cCunty of Ontario. 
Catholic pro,h for Publication. The masonry work ii being done by Thoumi

.US. J. Ml,111 no. Lee. HOC. Deverill. jr„ of Whitby, the contract price 
" 1 being éû,.'iOO. William Noble, of Whitby.

MARRIAGE. I dries the carpenter work at $4,000, and
-------  I Messrs. Stewart &, Killackey, of Toronto,

Sullivan-HenDERSON. I have the contract fir slating. The base at
On Wednesday, the 22nd but.. All Saint,' Jtoneffldng'used fun!,, balance

church, Strathroy, waa the scene ol a quiet nfthoh'.nn being men tor the balance
but very pretty wedding when Miss Sarah Tb trilnse will be 44 feet, in widt, with 
Hendemn, daughter of Mr. James M. Hen frunta„e 0l, to tHeli including baptiitery, 
deriou of Adelaide, was married to Mr. tower and m|ra Th'e tower ii situated at 

saving money. I Cornelms Sitilivsn of Metoallm Rev. A. I tbe north-east corner of the building and
HOTEL RATES PER DAY. McKeon, P. 1 performed the ceremony in , wi„ l)(j );!0feet in height. The windows

Royal, I2.M and .100; Victoria, 2, 2.50 the presence of a large number of friends of I |U, be f stained the ,uis and
«ml 3; New Victoria 2; Clifton 21 the| contracting rortoi s both of whom are windo„ cs cut st0ne/y,e pe„, and 
Helmoot, 1.50: Stanley, 1.25 and l^O.i I we known and highly respected in the com- I nltarg of Qliki The body will have a seating 
Queen, 1.50: Newjxirl, 1 and 1.50; Hal- “unity. MS” LuaC?h« JJ«apaeity of 500 and the gallery of about 200, 
moral, 1. and 150 ; Flliuts, 1. bridesmaid, and the groom was siinported inLl|udinyg choir, Tl,o whole building will

S. R. llROWN^Urand Secre, ry. I,,,^brother, Mr.^Iohn be heatod by r/KfflkUuJwffl l^ctpto.ed
C. M. B. A. Itellglon. Be-nnKm. rendered some of their chmewt music, and by Virfrcli. The total rost will be m the

A committee of the Advisory Board of the then the bridal .p.yyl„rlbt'r ”.|,Jro f'.L'i l neighbortiood of «20,000. Messrs. Post &
tbe Brand Connell ol Canada waited on His I dence of the brides father, where a small l iirime, „f Toronto and Wkitbv are to be
Oraco Archbishop Falirc yiatcrday afternoon number of guests sat down to tbe wedding , i Hnl6II,lb'l njece ofand made arrangements for a grand religion, breakfast. The happy couple left on Hie bongratu ated i n sut h a splbinhd piece
reunion of all tbe branche* in Montreal, to I afternoon train for Fort Huron, where they arcblteLture. Upon the site on which the
«ether with about two hundred delegate* from I -ii t k _ t rnr „ trin un the lakes I new (‘hurch stands the old parish church 
Ontario, who aie en route to attend the Grand I ,rî * \ ^ ’j. f I waa built back in 1842 by Steplren Grose, ot
Council convention at St John. N.B. There Hie bride was the recipient of many useful Whitby, who died som^ tsvo years ago. 
union willbe held in ilie St. James cathedral and handsome presents. Those prominent in the building of the old
iSll?, .m sA/hv I ------------*-----------' church were Messrs. Richard Suple, D.
«red l.y'one of our most elooulnt prleMs.^ Ills OBITUARY. O’Leary, Michael Curtain Dan, Leonard,
Brace the Archbishop will officiate and bestow I hdward Dunn, James Daly and Patrick
his blessing.-Moiitreal Gazette. I Mrs. JAMES BlHBY, FOWLER. I Wall, the two latter being the only survivors

--------  I , . , „. .. , I ot that number. Some years altera wing
New Urancb. I 7 V®re “ePArrj,ed “[0 near *?ov^,‘er« I was put on the church by Mr. James Luke,

Branch No. 235 was organized by District I y*,l,X“.1l<fan' S.n tnirsday, August 10, Jane I ;i|ld ;i peculiar coincidence in connection 
Deputy W. P. Killackey, at Ridgetown. Ont.. I G Reuly, wife of James Bibby, aged nfty_ I therewith was that Mr. Luke passed away 
on August 8,1894. The following is the list of I nine years. She was born in the township of I t0 ^is last resting place the day the 

A(lv „pv Felher Mnf,nho Fere y, near Hastings, when that section was removai of ^he oId structure
P?m. fohn H Tomïkln? ^ a deT ,orfftl 8,he,^ in.[\rr^{ bK Monsig- commenced. The priest wh
First Vice-Pres . James E. McDonald I ^aîre i0/ J}? ,e.vl 0’ l*bbruary, I tbe (*r8t part -(d tbe church was
Second Vice Pres., J . 8. Dill lot t I 18->l, and moved to Michigan about ten years I wan who lived in Cobourg, The tirst
Hec. Sec., Philip J. Mugan I having resided near howler ever since. I resident priest was Father Fitzpatrick ; then
Ass't Sec. James E. Cunningham I h ie, wa?,- a praetienl Latholic. a I Father Nightingale and Father Smith, but

'Ylnivl,-M,U.K1" g""'1 Wlle'., ,mo,thor. , il"d. neighbor the name the ve, arable Father Proulx is
Treas. I-. \ . Dillmtti I She was visited almost daily by the parish I most revered by the residents of every creed
Marslm! John Manmx pries! anil was well prepared lor her last and L.las< Fattier O’Keefe is remembered
(.uard, WdUamG. Regan end winch was peaceful. N ine out of her ten as milll of „onderful oratorical peer and
Inmtoes, Anthony Lberle, John Manmx, children, her two brothers from Canada and litorary-attaiumen’s. After him Father John 

W. Ç. Regan, Jas.L. McDonald and George | other dear friends, were offering up the I shea, whose death a few yfars ago was
prayers of our holy Church for a departing I blmellted by tbe thousands who knew and
soul when she was called to receive her eter admired him vicar - General McCann’s 
nal reward. Her tour sons and two brothers 1 pastorate lasted live years, during which 
acted as pall-bearers at her funeral, on Satur I time.he built the priest’s residence and im-

a8ev. Father lh-weit, of Fowler, spoke ol her Arment a7ï’on Mborne.Yabmed'heto'toèlve 
life as being an example that he would like ^ and was aucceeded by Father Hand, 
others to imitate. May the Lord have mercy J, pr^en, ,lie popular psstor of St. Paul’s 
on her soul ! I Church, Toronto. Rev. M. J. Jeffcott, the

present respected pastor, is continuing the 
work commenced by Father Hand — the 
building of this beautiful church.—Toronto 

HI» Grace Lay» the Corner-Stone of a I Empire.
New Church. I

C. M B. A.
Official.

To the Members in tbe Jurisdiction of the 
Grand Council of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association of Canada :

Brothers-Notice is hereby given that the 
Ninth Convention of the Grand Council of ti e 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association ot Can
ada will be held in the city ot 8t John, New 
Brunswick, commencing on Tuesday, the 
4th day of September, 1804, at Oo’clock a. m.

Delegates must be present at tbe opening 
of and at every tession throughout theCon ven* 
♦inn, otherwise they will not be considered 
dily qualified delegates.

A n.i uhicers anti delegates will assemble at 
the Mechanics’ Institute at 9 o’clock a. m., 
and proceed in a body, headed by the mem
bers of the local branche*, to the Cathedral, 
where High Mass will he celebrated and a 
sermon preached by His Grace the Arch
bishop of Halifax.

Delegates, and other* wishing to attend 
the Convention, can take the regular fall ex
cursion on the 30th and 31st of Angunt or 1st 
of September. In order to be in time, it will 
be nece«.sary to arrive in Montreal not later 
than Sunday, September 2nd. Special 
train* leave Montreal for St. John on Sun
day evening. Delegate* can procure full 
information as to rates and hour* trains leave 
by calling ou their local station agent. The 
Grand Council will allow IJelegates only the 
exclusion rates ; the Council has hai a great 
deal of work in procuring the low railway 
fares, and this has been done with a view to

Two Rivers, N. 8. K0BK,,T Row-

tailed,AbyCM?NAKIP8lLl|IHMkhfT.r dootor'
John A. Forey.
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this
Branch No. 4, London,

Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
aonth. at 8 o'clock, at their ball, Albion Block, 
•Richmond Street. P Cook, Pres., P. F. 
Boyle, Recording Secretary.

MARKET REPORTS.Schindler.

Branch No. 236 was organized by Grand 
Deputy Charles Dupont Hebert, at Cham
plain, Que., on August 25, 1894. List of I d 
officers will appear in next i*sue.

:

11
s

Grand Connell Meeting».
We have received the following resolution 

from Branch 28. Ottawa, in reference to 
Grand Council meetings. There has already 
been much discussion on this subject, the 
purpose being to devise means whereby the 
expenses could be curtailed. The propo*i-

thmi anything we have yet seen. VVe may I i.0re'fodav was all event loniAo be reinem- 
adil that there is-a fund of good common I berai in Jin ,.blirci, historvKof the town of 
sense in the suggestion that any member of I o h "j, j nlauv years since such in 
a branch in k,k3 standing shafl be eligible ^‘“t”^,,k ,,iacè l he roiî Is wre m the 
*" representative to Grand Council 1 lie-toe of exll-vv.ion. and l'mm early morn-

1M*!?: ,, x, , xv, #.1__ ____ i„i, I ing crowds could be seen wending their wav I church, Norwood. It was the occa
Moyetl by Rev. M.J.tvhelan, seconded b> I up yimcoe street to view the foundation and I sion of the administration jf first

Brother J. A. McKenna, and re*olvfMl corner stone of the new structure. This I Communion and confirmation td those 
Fhat in the opinion of Branch t,ie “V I morning Rev. Father lland took Father I children of the parish whom the worthy 

forests of the L. M. B. A. would Deserved jeffcotl.e appointment at Whitby, and ltev. pastor. Rev. Father Conway, after long and 
by amending the Constitution so as to pro- ( Ea*jier McCann officiated at early Mass I careful preparation, aud His Lordship Dr.
v,,le m, . n ,__. ... .. „ I here. At 4 o'clock sharp the proceeding* of I O’Connor, after minute examination during

. 1 hat. any member m goo<i standing 1 <r the corner stone were commenced. ! the greater part cf the preceding afternoon,
shall be eligible as représentative ot his i ^ier devotions m the church. His Giace, I thought proper to admit. It is worthy of 
brMich to Grand Council meetings ; I w|tb bjs attendants, consisting of Father I note, and speaks volumes for the zeal and

2. I hat the expense* ot delegates or I jeff;ott, the sanctuary boys, Father Gal I earnestness of the good pastor of St. Paul’s, 
representatives now assumed by tlm (.rand l ber ftnd nand marched out and said I that on this occasion of the Bishop’s visit, as 
Council shall be paid by the branches which I)rayera in front of ti,0 0id church, which is on numerous other similar occasions during 
they represent ; I moved to the rear of the new church, and in I the now almost forty years of Father Con

ti. i hat any branch max elect to ."® I which service* are at present held. They I way’s life in tho ministry, not one of the 
represented at (.rand Council meetings b> I t|ien proceeded to the platform erected I children preparetl by him tor confirmation, 
th® delegate ot any outer uranen ; I around the south east corner, and prépara- I during all that time, has been found, on ex-

That the delegate or representative N''I tions were made for the laying of the atene. I amination, unworthy to be admitted to the 
chosen shall be entitled to 01 e vote tor eac 1 I Tho venerable Archbishop Walsh said the reception of this faith-strengthening sacra 
branch he represents, which vote he shall I trowej Hbout tQ be used on tbe oeca).|on was I ment, so thorough were the instructions 
cast in accordance with tie written mstruc-1 brflt uged by Bishop Power in laying the I given, and so deep the impression made on 
turns received fromi each such branch, no eorner.8tone cf St. Michael’s cathedral in the minds of the little ones, of the importance 
delegate to hold moie than tive I Toronto, The same devote,1 prelate died a of receiving these Sacraments with proper

1 hat branches electing to be represented I m.tr(;yr t0 bis charity in administering to the I dispositions and with a sufficient knowledge 
by such substitute «leleguite shall contribute I ftiVer.strickeii immigrants in 1817. After of what they were about to do. It has been 
7#n> ra<a to the said delegate s expenses ; prayer for the divine blessing on the work the pride and joy of his life, as a priest, to 
«o^h urt ,er 1 ^ V*1 tl,e [lP1,.ll1°{‘ . I$ra,,u I about to be performed, the siizn of the cross I instruct children. He has ever considered
28, all assessment notice- should bo issued on wag mad6| an(l the corner-stone formally laid it one of the tirst, among the many duties a 
postal cards and punted in Lnglish diiI> for I jn tbo name tbe Father, Son and Holy the pastor of souls, to see that every child 
English brandies and 111 t rench only «or | (îb<)8t After blessing the work, according his parish who has attained the use of reason

to the rites of the Roman Catholic Church, I be carefully and thoroughly grounded on the 
they marched around the foundation of the I fundamental principles of its religion ; and 
church, saying prayers. I were his services confined to this alone, the

At a regular meeting of Branch 156, C. M. B, I Returning to the platform, His Grace said I Catholics of Norwood parish would still owe 
A. of St. Mary’s, 8t. Catharines, held on Friday I he was much pleased at, seeing such an I to Father Conway an everlasting debt of 
eveniiitt, Auk. zi, the iillowing resolution was I assembled multitude on the present occashn I gratitude.
K°iie<ti t**'0 Nnealh' aecon“e® >*y Bro. Jus. I 0f laying and blessing of the corner-stone of I At 8;:{0 Sunday morning Mass was cele 

WheAVs Divine Providence was pleased in a church for the worship of G»1 and purposes bratixl by llis Lordship Dr. (I’Connor, when
to his rterual reward one of our respected I (>t holy religion. He was glad Catholics had I lie administered holy Communion to over 
there, Bro Patrick Carey, at the age of I subscribed according to their means, and the fifty children, many of whom had the happi- 

twenty eight, lie it I act on the part of Protest uita showed a man- I ness of receiving for the first time otir Lord
Resolved that- while bowing submissively to I ifestation of good-will and a spirit worthy of I and Saviour Jesus Christ. At 10:30 High 

the Divine \\ II ot hl'i.orÜüx-mi I Christianity. He thanked the people for Mass was sung bv Father Conway, after
mother and relatives of our dear deceased |lieir hearty support, and hoped they would which His Lordship preached, from the
Brother our heartfelt sympathy and condolence I to day do what they could towards the build gospel of the Sunday, a most eloquent and
in this their sad loss and affliction. Be it I ing of tho magnificent structure. The vouer-I instructive sermon, taking a* his text, No 
further I able Archbishop is ,*i clear, fluent speaker, I man can serve two masters. For either he

Resolved that a copy ol this resolution he I an,i an who heard him were unanimous in I will hate the one and love the other ; or he 
nn fhîmïmDM I their praises, and hope at some future date to I will sustain the one and despise the other. 

h the branch ami another In forwarded the 1“W th« ptoamre of again hearing him. You cannot serve God and Mammon. (Malt.
Catholic Rkcohd ami daily napers of this I 1 plates were then passed around I vi. 24.)” His Lordship dwelt particularly
city for publication. Jos. Voisahd, Pres. I through the audience aud the envelopes of I on tho many ways by which men professing

Veter Brannan, Rev. Sec. I the parishioners were put thereon, together I to be Christians, violate this divine injunction,
-------  I with a free will offering from the outside I hv divided duties, being to-day servante of

Waterloo, Ont., Aug 15. mi, I people, His Grace starting the ball rolling Christ and to-morrow slaves to tlie world aud
,t a regular meeting of Branch vi, Water- with tho hand some contribution of $100. The their evil passions. The reward, too, offered,
, on August 14. the following resolutions of I amount of the collection reached the sum of I by these two masters, to tlnse who serve

condolence were put on m -tion by John Blersch- I $j()0. them, was entirely different; that of the
bRwhAvilieasfid“a mightv^GodU re ¥’ath*r then preached from Matthew former being an eternity of bliss, and of the 

by death the iJlovld Nail,er ol our *»■ ls.,ver,se- rhe Father latter everlasting punishment. After ex-
esteemed Brother. Lewis Beninger. belt I handled his subject 111 a masterly manner hotting all present to be ever true to the

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 104. 1 and sustained hi* old-time reputation as a teachings of our DivineMaster,neverwaver- 
do hereby tender Brother Lewis Beninger and I speaker. Ho held the closest attention of his I ing, never faltering, but ever ready to 
members of family our heartfelt sympathy in I hearers for about half an hour. He said the I obey Him who alone can fitly reward
tR® «8adn£H?M».!2! u nmlotIhîm th® I present pastor had every reason t3 feel glad I us for our services, ho directe! hi*
’’Resolved'that a copy of those résilia lions he f"r *tie. k'"'1 support given him in so sub closing remarks to the little children, and 
given to Brother Lewis Beninger, and the same I Buantial a manner 111 su til a great work, not I explained clearly aud forcibly the nature 
be published in the Catholic Record. I only by his own congregation, but also by and necessity ot the seven fold gifts of the

John Bikrsciiiiach, Rev. Sec. I each citizen, and closed by hoping the grace Holy Gho-t they were about to receive in
I of God would descend upon them in the build- I the sacrament of confirmation, beseeching

V T> A I ing of the church. I them mist earnestly to correspond through-
Ej» 1). J\t I Father Jeffcott, in closing the proceedings out life with the graces that would be

----------- I of the day. thanked all for their kind support, I parted to them.
St. Helen* Circle (No. 2) and Davitt I and hoped Protestante would be as proud of I His Lordship then, dressed in cope and 

Brandi I No. 11 of the Emerald Beneficial I the new church when completed as they mitre and bearing in his hand the crosier,
Association held a successful ice cream I would. He hoped that the next public advanced to the centre of the altar, where he 
social and concert on Monday, the 20th, in gathering would be the occasion of the open entoned the “Veni Creator,” which was 
Mallon’s hall, Toronto, the hall being so mg of the new church, and then all, Protest- taken up and finished by the choir. In the 
cr iwded that a large number were obliged to ants and Catholics, can say : “We all helped meantime the children, arranged in double 
content themselves with standing room, to build it.” He closed by hoping we would I rows, before the railing of the altar, pre- 
Amongst the visitors were the resident Grand all see the architectural proportions of the sented an edifying spectacle, as they bowed 
officers and several officers aud members of new edifice, which would soon be reaching their heads in prayer and meditation, while 
the city circles and branches. A very pleas- toward tho heavens. I His Lordship turned to them to invoke the
ing programme of vocal and instrumental It is estimated that fully five thousand blessing of the Holy Ghost. Confirmation 
music and recitation was rendered by the people attended the ceremony, the street being ovar, His Lordship again add reseed
various Hvti'ts. The (Irani Prod lent gave a being packed with people and the road im- all present, admonishing the p,iron's to use
shor: address. 'Hie piano used was kindly passible. Apart from the Mus' p'ev. Julia every effort in their power to preserve, these
supplied by the well kn own firm ofllointzmnn Walsh, Rov. Father .h llVot , Rev. Fathers little ones from future dangers and by word
k (’o. During intermission cake and ice McCann and Hand, and Father Gallagher, and example t> encourage them to tight
cream were * i|o died the visitors by the Indies of Bickering, aud Father Keddin, of Toronto, bravely under the standard of Chriit, in loudly applauded this answer sunt by
of St. Helen’s circle, l'he introduction of | the following prominent men were noticed in whose services they had this day enlisted. 1 Provident ConatV :
these entertainments have been productive of j attendance: Max or Cowan, Thomas Connut, Then turning to the children, lv- '.til he I «« tiu. ôr m., p.umii,, c,llB
much good, and is a great means of making J. T. Gould, E. B. Morgan. R. Williams, of )r-id four requests to ask before leaving them: ' 1 L , a!8 ^ lun"
kuown ilie .ui vantage-, of our association. As Oshawa: ex mayor Long, \. B Woodruff, ‘ First, that they abstain from all kinds ot i mei* ‘v" hool ot America at’ti deeply
n result of 'his eutertainmeiL several candi- l iimia- fleveiell, jr., l'ho-nas Deverell, sr , i inf ixicating liquors until they had reached I grateful for Chautauqua’s cordial
dates gave in their names. We strongly 1*. B. Whiivlield, Vtiomas McCann, John : at least the age of twenty-one years ; second, ! orpedno* nml un ml hnut wiuh-»u n
recommend other branches to make the ex- Stanton, F. H. Aunts, of Whitby ; A. A. Post, that they allow 110 day to pass by without T,/" \ n, . .
leriamut of open coaeerts or of a small J. Uorrann. T. Burk, P. O’Connor, of Picker- saying their prayers* with attention and vnau.auqua in return.
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Flret Communion and Confirmation at 
St. Panl’s, Norwood.

Flour—Patents, spring.*3.40to*3.5o ; superfine,
82 25 to $‘2.4< ; extra. 82.50 to 82.65: straight 
roller,$2.85 to *2.s*>; strong bakers. Manitoba,
»3.25 to *3.40. Bran elô to $16 50; shurts. rl7 to 

. _ _ , I #17.50 ; middling*. #19 to too; mouillie,$20 to 821.
A New Catholic National Fifth Reader has I Meal—Granulated, in bbls. #4 40 to *1.5» ; do. in

been issued from the well-known New York I bags. $2.25 to $2.27^; standard, bbls,$4.80 to $4.45; .
publishing firm, Messrs. Benziger Bros. I standard, in bags, $2.15 to 62.20; rolled oats, I \x
The lessons in this Reader were evidently I l0n^'l,1.to1p0ldtdMr eyAh^Lt)— ' 88-90 : ’ ’
selected with the greatest care, and the I >v« stern, colored, HZ to lôc: do, white, 04 to oZc;
h ever est critic could find no fault with the I cable, 45s 6d. Butler — Creamery. 184 to life; I oughly Catholic education, and pursue the
print and pa$>er. The book is made more j seconds. 18 to lS^c: townships, 16 to 17c; wastern, j High School studies in order to obtain teachers*
attractive by a number of beautiful illustra- I H to I5j. Provisions — Short tut mess pork, I certificates, will find these advantages in this
tions I t0 82ii: bams, city cured, per lb. 1" to 11 e ; I institution. The salubrity of

Bible Hiatnrv cont^ininir the most remark- I lftrd< compound. 1\ to 8c; lard. pure. 9* to l'^c: herstburg. in which thez M.r,kv,t°"c-Egsa's to:,icinwboie- on,ar
I). D., Bishops ot Cleveland. This work has I Toronto.
received the approbation of their Eminence I , August 20.—Three loads of extra cattle sold at

fifteen Archbishops an! sixteen Bishops ot I ex-er, were made at from to t. Medium to 
the united States, many ot whom are now I good loads sold at :ij to 3je. and good to choice
deceased. This is an entirely new edition, I from :t3 to 4c. | CE A LED TENDERS addressed to tlie under-
from new electrotypes and with new illustra-I Butchers Cattle.—Light bulls and old dry I -» signed, and endorsed "Tender tor Uwen 
tions Price 50 cents. Publishers Benzie-1 <*ows sold as low as 2c a lb.: thin grass cattle at I Sound Work,” will be received until Friday, 
er~ ’ ’ ' I 2i to 21c : medium grass cattle at 2} to 3c: I the 7th day of September, instant, for works for

«« n;ui« ct.eros t I choice loads at $3.124 to Sic, and fancy picked I the improvement of the Harbour ofBible btories tor Little Children (a new I |otfl autbe wav from 34c to $8,90. I Sound. Grey County. Ontario, according to a
edition, of an enlarged si/e and with new I Sheep and Lambs—Export sheep, ewes and I plan and specification to lie seen at the office of 
illustrations) has been published by Benzi- I wethers, weighed eff car, sold at 31 to 34c. Good I the Town Clerk. Owen Sound, and at the De-
ger Bros.,—with the approbation of Cardi- I fair bunches sold from 61.75 to $2 each Best I partmentof Public Works. Ottawa,
nal McCloskey—to which is added an ap-I sold at *8.85 to $2.40, and culls down to 61.25. I Tenders will not be considered unies* imade 
nmdix exnlaiiiinff in simnle bin 1/11aire some Hogs-Lorge lean hogs 160 to220 lbs. weighed I on the form supplied and signed with the actualÇSSKÆc ff8"' p.,a.„, ,0

John Murphy and Co., Baltimore, have I Calves—Bobs sold at 81 to 62 : medium veals, I order of the Minister of Public Works, for the 
recently published ‘Bible {science and I at *3 50 to *4 ; choice veals, 65 to 65 50. I sumol one thousanddollarsv^iJX^Omustaccom-
Faith” It is edited by Rev. J. A. Zahm, I Milch Cows and Springer*—Prices fell about I pauy each tender. This cheque will be for- 
C S C. Professor of Physics in the Uni I $--5o to 65 a head. The range was from 820 to I felted if the party decline the contract, or
varsity if Notre Dame, Indiana, author of I ÎB-------------- ------------------------------------------------ | to complete Hie work contracted for, and
“ Sound aud Music,” " Science and Calho- • ------------------------------------------------------------------ • he returned ln case uf non-acceptance of
lie Scientiste,”etc.: it embraces hi* famous 
Lectures delivered at the Catholic Summer 
School of last year, upon which, it will be 
remembered, the 
favorably.

H. E. NELLES, Manager,Sunday, the 19th ult., will be a day long 
remembered by the Catholics of St. Paul’s Opposite City Hall, Richmond st. 
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The Department does not bind itself to accept 
lowest or any tender.
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ill the
callB rÈ. F. E ROY.

Secretary.press commented very
partaient of Public Works, X 
Ottawa, 20 August, 1804. fil Mutual Principle.Assessment System.

Card of Thanks.

plttiri
' 1;-- .Woodstock, Ont., Aug. '2nd, 1894.

E. S. Miller, Esq.,
Sec’v. The P. P. I.. 

St. Thomas, Ont.iï of
Dear Sir
I duly received your Cheque for $1,000, the 

insurance in The Provincial Provident In 
sfitution on the life of my husband, the late 
Thomas Mighton.

Permit me to thank you both on behalf of 
myself, its well as of my infant children, for 
the prompt manner in which the money was 
paid, as well as for the rileaeant business 
relations that existed while the matter was 
ponding.

8 /fow 1o avoid 

Sodden, Jbastry»?

roble/^ is Solved 
by the production, of 
our Nev/ Shorten in»-

Si Willies1C ^
m§i Hohb Mfg. Ge.
“IS u* 0,t.
■Me»!

m Yours gratefully,
Abigail Mighton, 

Beneficiary.

I Chautauqua to Plattsburg.

During the session of the Catholic 
Summer School on Aug. 8, a telegram 
was received by the Itev. Thomas J. 
Conaty, president of the Catholic Sum
mer School, from Bishop John H. Vin
cent, the chancellor and founder of 
Chautauqua. It read :

“Chautauqua, N. Y., August 7.— 
By vote of 5,000 Chautauquans to night 
Chautauqua send greetings and best 
wishes to the Catholic Summer S J

That night, just before l’uth l'.n - 
dow’s lecture on tho l’apal Encyclical 
and the Bible, Dr, Conaty read tho 
telegram to a crowded audience, which 
received it with enthusiasm and

OT
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